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SCHOLARS' NOTES.
( From Wihtmiuiter Quest im B<tok. )

Âug. 10, 1SR4.1 12 Sara. 15 : Mi
AlHALOM'd IlKBELMON.
Commit to memory vs. 4-h.

1. And II rnmeto pit#» after title,lliai Atunlum 
prepar. d him chnrlute anil horses, and fifty meu 
to run before hliu.

2. And Ahealom rose early, and stood lm. 
aside tin' wav of the gate; and it was so, that 
whi n nnv man that had a controversy came to 
the kiln: for lodgment, then Ah.-alom called mi
ll, him, and saU, Vf what city art thou ' And 
he said, Thy servant Is of one of Un '.nhee of

COMMERCIAL.

• 3. And Ahealom mid unto him. See, thy mu'- 
1ère arc good and right ; hut t here I» no man de- 
.pitted id the king to hear thee.

4 Absalom saul moreover, Oh that 1 were 
(mad.' lodge in the l.nid, that every man which 
hath nnr Miit or cau«e might come unto me,

\ndlt was so, that when nnv man came 
lit.-h in him to do him obeisance, he put forth 
I I- L md. and took him, and kissed him.

it. And on this mnntier did Absalom to nil 
] -i *"i nun earn- to the kit g tor Judgment ; *-> 
\i ,r11m slo e tlm hearts ofthe men of Israel

• lo pass nrier forty years that 
iio ih • kmg, I pray thee, Id me 
v-.w, which I have vowed unto

lint vowed a vow while 1 abode 
y ni, m H g, It the I. »rd shall 
indeed t" Jerusalem, then 1 will

i quality and pretty low priced. The market 1 We Are Told that one of the tirât things 
; is almost glutted with new potatoes, which demanded of the young man who goes into 
sell at from (Me to 75c lier bag. Large training for a boat-race i#, stop smoking. 

Montreal, July 29, 1884. j quantities of cahltagea are being shipped to Thoughtful young men ought to find in this
mi n- can now he learned there is a 1 various parts of the Dominion the cost to a lesson for life. If the oarsman’s success

prospect ,.f a fair average grain crop through- ,1lti shippers here Wing from 81.*25 to $2 50 .depends on his rigid abstinence from every- 
out (hitario. The fall wheat, what there is1 for 100 heads. The supply of American jthing which weakens the nerves does not 
of it, is looking well; good plump heads, apples is increasing and the quality is also ■ success m the vocations of life depend on 
splendid quality and a large yield. Spring improving while the prices are going down, an equal aWtmence# The work of to-day 
wheat will not Vield*lieavilv to the acre hut .Considerable quantities of raspberries and calls for sound bodies and clear brains, 
noli.#» n.oiiPthlno intervenes between ’ this I blueberries are brought to the market, but Tobacco ministers neither to soundness of 
and harvest to hlight it, it will he a good ,1h-‘ quality i# not very good. Montreal | both nor clearness 0f brain. And young
sample Bariev while not a heavy crop, is1 tomatoes are getting pretty common and j men who mean to succeed in life can ill
of good quality! ’Pease are looking sideud'id arc n°t 80 high-priced as ou former years afford to hamper themselves by indulgence 
while oats will be a rather light crop flowing to the low prices of the American in to doubtful a pleasure.—Golden Hole. 
short, the prospect is that while we will not! <:reei> !»«•* 8’rm,1 beaus are
have a large or full crop it will W a good ] a -undant and cucumbers are almost unsal-

able. Dressed hogs are advancing in jirice j 
poultry are fairly supplied at former rates 
The prices of butter and eggs are rather 

• , . ,, ,, . . I higher. Very little old hav is brought toThere Imv hern «ome .mall lluctMt|,m, m»rkat good „ew hav'i, mderoaml at 
in the Clmago wheat market tin. »eek, hu ,,«11 rale, Oaù arc *1.10 to
the volume of actual hu-mc done ..not ^ „ ,n

per bushel ; new potatoes 33c to 45c do ; 
tub butter 15c to 19c pel lb; eggs l(ic to 
25c per dozen ; apples $4 to $5 per barrel ; 
raspberries (Me to '.Me per pail ; currants 35c 
to 75c do : blueberries 25c to 30c per gal 
lun, hay 80 to 810 per 1<H) bundles.

New York. July 2S 1884.

crop it will lie a g.
one, ami if the prospect fur good prices 
were but better, tue grain trade would have 
a bright outlook.

n «out spivs throughout n’l tin* 
j11• ,<-h m i-rnei. fciivii't!. As soou «'ye hear the 
o M.il "I til.' till mi--1, then ye shall say, A Usa-

Ü. A Ml with Absalom wi*nl two Bundled 
nu n out of .1 in-Hi'in. tint were call.it; ami 
In,.y W lit in then simplicity, aud they knew

12 A H Xlici'om sent fur A'llthnphel thnOllo 
a ,• i >;i \ 11 •-counsel lor, from hiscity. even front 
t.in'i, while lie oth-ieit oarriflces. Ami the con- 
M il:,. was ,T..n«;f r the people IncieaseJ

I t Ami there came a messeneer to lnvl.1 
F'.vme.Th" hearts ol the meu of Isiaet are alter

It. Ami David said unto nil his servants that 
,r ,. win. him m .l. riiMikm, Ari-e. and lei us 
11 ,' ; fur we shall not else escape imut Absalom ; 
make speed to depart, lest lie ovei lake us Slid- 
d' niv and brli j evil upon it , and smite the 
c x \t nil the edge ol the sword.

COLDEN TEXT.
• • Honor thy father and thy mother Mint thy 

d - max he lung upon tiie land xvhtch the 
J ' i i tliy U.sl glv. lti llt.-e -Kx. M : 12 

HOME It KADI NOS.
M 2 Sant. 13 :28- W ....... A si'om'- Fille
T v sam It 1-2 ..... Ati'ilom’» liecall
\\ v sam. U 2 v -I ......Aiisalnin'- lust oral ion.
Tit. 2 s,.m. là 1-14 .. . Ahsaliim's Rebellion.
j l-H :i i-,*................. Hnvlit's Lnnu'iii.
sa. I’-. 5,: 1-23................  1 lends Faithless-God

H. Vs. 143 ! 1-12...............David’s 1'iayer.

1 y People’* Hearts K-oten. 2 TlieConspi- 
t • Kip -. 3 J »» • King's Flight.

lime—UC. 10H. Places—Jerusalem and
11 l r" ' I.K880N NOTES.

I X 1 After this—t lie n eonelllallon of 
I ,\ id with Ai.'al.an. eh 14:13. « II xihuts—a 
- a e r n t l ie. such H-s was u-t-d by kings. 1 
S u S il; l K ngs I V HoRsrs— then Inti
I, ' ,e u-e • among the Jew* V. I TiikwayoF 
•. It.i.xri -me plat-.- of Just ee. (See I Sa III. 4 
1- A I UNTIIOVEIVSY—a suit. X >. 1 III l!H IS

,| XN_|,H M.-k» lav or for hlmseli by Ulamlng 
i i- iiiiin r. x .V Put forth his iund-Ih
...... .. li n, its a trlenil rather than a prince. Vi
t. si m.k the hearts—turned the piiiplu'» 
i tx<n imm In- lattii r to himself.

H -V 7. Forty years—rather four year. 
>'x vow-a mere pretence to enable him to 
, , i y oil' hi* conspiracy. H kiirun—the vapltiil 
« in- lathei s H st kingdom, fintalnliig many 
I, n i- ol his >outh. V. in. Hi-IKa—walk is 

-. ev. t iiimki ngi*r» V. H l'Ai.LKl>-ln. 
x ,, in i ue leetival. MMi’i.i'i r y—Ignorance 
, i tue fonsi l-aev. X'. 12 Ahllliopel-Davltl's 
iiu -t aide eituUM'llor. 1 ('broil. 2r.9U.3i: 1’». 
i i ; 12-11. (41 LU II—lO the liiouuialus o!
J u lab, south of Hebron.

j j j _v. It Hayi.no—ao secretly had the con- 
n i u v I» en conducted ai d su suddenly 
,M | 11,iii ail seemed lost before David hau 

Mi-plclt,n of II X 14 LET t s FLEE—over-

WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED?
1 That pride and aiuUiiiou lead to great

2. That children who treat their parents with 
disrespect and Injury will not prot|wr.

;t. Tuât men are very apt to lose courage when

4 That popular favor Is very fickle, and easily 
turned from <>ue favorite to another.

Aunt Jane’s Mistake —The little bro
ther came quietly into the parlor where 
Mr. Fvatherly was making an evening call, 
and after looking eagerly around remarked 
to his sister, “Aunt «fane is mistaken.” 
“ What is it his sister a-ked gently, patting 
the dear little felloxv on the head, while 
Feat her ly gazed at the two in rapt admira
tion. “I don't see any cap,” lie replied, 
“hut Aunt Jane said you were in the par
lor, setting your cap for Mr. Featherly. ’—

large. August is at S3îc 1J • higher than last 
week, and it reached lijc higher; Sept. 85?c ; 
October 80g ; corn is steady at 54 4c Sept ; 
~4je October ; and 45c year.

The less said about tiie state of the In al 
trade the better. White Winter Wheat is 
quoted at 81.08 to 81.11 ; Red «lu., 81.14 to 
81.17 : Canada Spring, 81.14 to 91.1U; 
Peas, 91c per (1(1 U>s. ; Oats, 40c per 33 lbs. ; 
Barley, and Rye, nominal.

Floor —The situation is practically un
hanged, hut there is some indication that 

the market for low grades will improve, as 
the supply is becoming much reduced. We 
quote as follows Superior Extra, 85.25 to 
85.40; ExtraSiipertim\84.'.H1 to85.00; Fancy 
84.25 to 84.30; Spring Extra 14.20 to 84.35; 
Superfine, 83 25 to 83 45 ; Strong Bakers’, 
(Can.,) 14.75 to 85.0“; Strong Bakers1 
(American,) 85.25 to f5.6o ; Fine, $3.o«i 
to 83. lo ; Middlings, #2.75 to 82.95 ; 
Pollards, 82.05 to 82.75; Ontario bags, |

Macaroni With Egos.—Break half a 
pound of macaroni into short hits ; cook 
tender in boiling, salted xvater. Drain 
well ; put into a deep dish and pour over it 
a cupful of drawn butter in which have been 
stirred two beaten eggs, and two tablespoon- 
fuis of grated cheese, with salt and pepper. 
Loosen tin- macaroni to allow the sauce to 
penetrate the mass. Pass more grated 
cheese with it.

I AMI* AI GN TRACTS.
Grain.—Wheat 97L" August ; 98Jc Sept ; 

'.Mgc Oct. ; 81.011c Nov. Corn, 631 c August; 
633c September and 64c Oct. Rye, quiet, I 
66c to 721c. Oats in fair demand, 341c 
August ; 331c Sept. : 341c Oct. Barley, 
nominal. Pea«c nominal.

Flour dull hut steady. We quote :— 
Low Extras, 83 35 to 83.95 ; Spring wheat 
extras ; low shipping to choice clear 83.45 to 
84 *5; Patent, from, 85.50 to 86.20 ; Winter 
wheat extra, inferior -hipping to choice 
Familv, 83.45 to 85.85 Family Extras, 
83.20 to 85.55.

_______ 7  ______ ___  , ^ , Meals.—Curnmeal,83.35 to 83.45in brls;
included ^Medium. 82.25 to 82.35 ; Spring | oatmeal, 85.00 to 85.!M per brl.

Extra, 82.15 to $2.2o ; Superfine, 8105 Seeds, dull. Clover 10c to 10jc ; 
to 81-75 ; City Bags, (delivered,) 82.80. Timothy, 81.50 to 81.70 ; Fiaxseed 81.00 to 

Dairy Produce—The butter market 8L70. 
is very quiet and uninteresting, with j Dairy Produce.—Cheese is in fair de
but little movement ; prices unchanged, j maud, Sic to Djc ; Butter in small demand

No. 2. Sir Alexander Onit'aKren' tpecebat Sherbrooke, 
on I’robibltion viewed from the steudpolutof e pollileel 
eeon 'Hint.

No 3. A synopule of the Seott Act ihowln* the etept 
nee ee «ary in Inaugural'll : a contest,

N •. 4. The Rov Mr. Brcthmir * striking ipeech at 
Ol’aiva, on the rsniarkahle «nee n» or the eeolt Law In

îe connu of Helton.
No. 6. A Si-rmon by (he Rev. Mr. MoParlanl, of St 

John N.R., on tin duty of Chris Ian él iront.

Prier, -i.1c n lliindrrd.

IV No parcel* will be sold of leu then s Hundred 
Copie*, end a cents ei’rs for Po»teze o. Single Faroe’s, 
and ;< cents for each additional hundred, mtut a "com 
pany orders.

The National Temperance Society's Tra ‘i are on 
hand at the H'itnns Office, and will bo forwarded at cost 
to all who remit for tb in. They are as follows

1. A miscellaneous aeilee of 241 tracts, from two 
twelve peges bv «ome of the lie-t writers of the country, 
stilteble for all cla-scs of people, anil adapted to ex ry 
phase of the work -*1.10.

2. Seventeen fonr-page illustrated tracts—10c.
3 Teachers' sorlua prepared by a '-ommlttee from the

Woman's Christian Temperance Union ; especially 
adapted for teachers—5c,

4. One-page handbill tracts, 79 kinds, 20c. 
ft. Children • Illustrated Tracta, 4 pages, 122 kinds—

6 Twenty nine Tempersn " Leaflets or Envelope 
Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper-30c.

7. Union Leaflets, especially slanted to woman's
------ .. . . ...-------- -- ,----- ;------| work. Preiiared by a committee from the Woman s
bv the ladies of high rank 111 the Celestial 1 Christian Temi^rauce Union. 77 iwmbers-dUc. 
Friinir.' I 8. Young People's Leslie'a by the same, especially

,r ' „ ! adapted for young people- 10c.
The girl i.< Hu King Ellg, who arrival last | p. Penny Payers-a series or 12 page Tracts, prepared 

week from China in company with Rev. Dr. b,1‘lUe,^e^^00,
Whitney, a medical missionary stationed at
ruochow. She i, the da lighter of HaYoBf Th. w„,„„, r..,...i r,„r.. i., tb.
ML a convert, who OCeUpleH the liosltion of Farmer, by a Toronto Grain Merchant, 
presiding cider in the Pooehow Conference, ».
and is held 111 high esteem 111 China. Her I lba;1 „enil [lie beet assortment we can to the extent that 
mother, who i- a lady of high rank, assist- ' n pay, for.

brought to the market here is pretty large. Irrandfatiier'Hu King^^ Hi 'who diedrecenth Uon*T mu,‘ lnTlr1e','J ^ln oarh*n'lt ln *dTeace' “ 
but 'few of them are of ie.lly g U nu^rV^nn " higiT^^aliii lbWU B°l ^ f°r UtW
....I:,.. ...1 lid- 1,., ... . . X . . ». . .. , I

We quote :—Creamery, 1*4" to 19ic . 
Eastern Townships, 15c to 16je ; West
ern, 12c to 14c. Last week - exports 
were only 713 pkges, against 1,022 j>kges 
the week previous. Cheese, is a little 
stronger this week and with more busi
ness, but the market is in a somewhat 
queer state. Prices range from 8jo to 9J, 
principally 9 to 9J

at 18c to 22c.
Earns, steady, 18c to 19c per dozen. 
Provisions.—Pork, Mess, old to new, 

815 50 to 817.50 ; Beet, Extra, Mess, 812.00 ; 
Lard 87.7<* to 81J.'H).

A CHINESE L ADY-DOCTOR.
At a meeting of the^ Woman’s Foreign

Eu«is continue steady at 15jc to 16c per Missionary Society, in Philadelphia, a dark- 
dozen for good stock. z | complexioned, almond-eyed girl of eighteen

Hoo Products are in fair demand in a attracted general attention. She was attired 
jobbing wav at the same juices -West-1 in a richly embroidered saniue aud skirl, 
era Mess P'.irk 818.75 to 819.25 ; Canada and wore the nlk slipper# which are^aftected 
short cut, 821.00 to 821.5“ ; Hams, city 
cured, 14c to 141c; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lard, 
in pails, western, lOÎc to lie ; do., Cana
dian, 10c to lojc ; Tallow, common refined,

Ashes.—The market is weak at 83 9“ to 
84.60, as to tares, for Pots, and 84.80 for 
Pearls.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Although the number of butchers’ cattle

1U Union HsndbllU—Cider eerles, 40 numbers—lOo, 
11. Bev series, 57 numbers—15c.

the iini'e. of the be,, bn i mil,. butb«lM»lt«d I c,,;T'ert p, the Metho.'Ut Bimiopel Church, 
and h-an stock are dull of sale at low prices. ! jn Q,,na jje wai devout Christian, and 1 Epps s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com- 
which, apparently, have not yet touched a firm believer in the tenets of Mvthm’lism, fortinu.—“By a thorough knowledge ofthe 
bottom. Choice cattle sell at from 4jc to |an(j gave i,js children the i.arents of Hu 1 natural laws which govern the operations of 
5c per lb., and good grass fed steers at about ' King Kng a good religious education. : digestion and nutrition, aud by a careful 
4c do. ; dry cows and leanish steers sell at Tbu WM £ turn imparted to the gill, win. application of the fine properties of well- 
from 825 to 835 each, or 3c to 31c per lb.. ! was a ,,j()US Christian. She is unusually 1 "elected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
while hulls and lean stock in general, sell iirj,,ht and intelligent Her purpose iii breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
at from 2jc to 3c do. The supply of sheet. co=inK here is to obtain a me«lical education »*evciage which may save us many heavy 
and lambs is about equal to the demand, which will enable her to take charge of the doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 
but the quality is not up to the former ; hospital on her return to her native country. |8Uch articles of diet that a constitution may 
seasons : x .frequently, good laml» bring With this object in view she will enter the be gradually built up until strung enough 
relativ.dy high rates. Hbeep seU at from ,lriv department of the Ohio Wesleyan to resist every tendency to disease. Hun- 

* " ' ' Cniversity at Delawan-, O., in which th- dreds of subtle maladies are floating around
c.education system is practised, and then us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
take a regular counw in the Woman’s Me- I’omt. VNe may escape many a faUl shaft 
dical College in this city —«Y. Y. Uwitm«« b keeping ourselves well fortihed with 

_ | pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”
». ... I—Civil Serrwr Gazette—Made simply with

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets
rVlTL’IX X!T»TPa - ., . I. 1 il V , J

83 to 86 each, and lamlw at from 82 t" 84 
each. The price of live hogs has still an 
upward tendency and ranges from 6.Jc to 7c 
per lb. Milch c .ws are hard to sell at pre
sent, but few really good ones have been 
uttered here of late.

farmers’ market.

Very f. w farmer- have leisure to bring 
their produce to the markets, as they are 
busy in the hay field whenever the weal her 
is favorable. The prices of oats and hay 
have advanced considerably of late owing 
to small supplies, but roots and vegetables 
are exceedingly abundant of superior

UNITED STATES.
Our aulwcriliers throughout the United 

States who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders at their Post Office, can 
get instead a Poet Office order, payable at 
Rouse’s Point, N. Y.. which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

and tins (1 lb. and lb.) by grocers, lalielled 
—“James Epps & Co., Homoeopathic Chem
ists, London, Eng.”
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